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has" Teen "coTJertcd Cjrotitfh a pQre'Tovt
IN THE PUBLIC EYE for his native tonirue and (lie senltnesSNAPSHOTEM1N1NEF who have made tbe name of Erin

won fil be Improve! a mm t" jour Loum

f the pigsty could be moved a little
farther from the house."

President Tucker was reassured when
ie received the following In reply:
"Mary has went W hain't bad no
togs since you were her hist summer.
Be sure and com." , A M

Much Interest haa been taken tn tb
esse of Dr. William R. Harper, whose
llf was threatened by cancer, not only
because of bis eminence aa an educator
and author, but bees as tbe success of
tbe treatment used hi restoring htm to

Men Who (Attract Attention of

known the world over.

The new governor of Colorado, Jess
F. McDonald, became executive of tht
state on the resignation of Oovernor
Peabody, and the promotion of her hus-
band from second to first place In tht
state government did not please Mr.
McDonald, wbo Is a modest, retiring
women with no deslr to shine In so

Comment on People ind Things
from Woman's Side.

tbe Public.

Not 0. At MnnnfMd, 0., the
tlvo kltihcti atarled ttireo yenra ago
haa provinl ucce4Mful lu every way,
even commerclully. rcrhapa that U

partly became a uinn, Mr. Orlunn, aid-

ed hia wife to entalillih It. Any
kitchen can aucceed If Ita man-

ager learn to furuUn good meal for
leaa coat tha theae can be cooked at
Lome. Tbla th Manatleld kitchen baa
done. Excellent meal are tent to
tiotnea In covered veaaela kept hot by
aoapatoue bottoma. Bills of far are
dlHtrllmted Jwforvhand, ao each family
can chooae what It want. Tbla beata
"home cookln' "f. a II to pieces.

Urn first movement for the higher
education Of the feminine " In this
country waa made by two womeu

teachers, Mnry Lyon .of Holyoke,
Mum., and Mra. Kmma Wlllard of

Troy, N. Y. We ahould never forget
tbla,' neither that the tiohle hymn,
"Itocked In the Cradle Of the beep,"
waa written by Mra. Wlllard.

1 1 r '
Tlie moat

t
garpmifutr singing voice

tralnera of the present are undoubted-

ly womon. Now York city baa a thrlv-In- g

of opera conducted by a wo-uia- u,

Mra. Ogden Crane. Mbe not only
developa the voice but a I no the stag
action of ber pupil. Lately her school

gave a notable performance of "The

ciety. When tb Colorado legislature,N0T0R1ERY EASY FOR SOME
after a contest ofTHEIR ODD ORIGINALITIES health marks an era In th progress of

!

In tb Owmnu relchatag recently Dr.

Kpabn, leader of the Center party, be

several months, de-cls- rd

Governor
Peabody to have
been tbe choice of
the people for the

governorship In No-

vember last, be was
at one sworn In,
but on tb under-

standing that be

McDonald of Coioraij was Governor,

Lituttnant Governor, Mayor of Lcad-Vil- lt

and Statt Sector at tht Stmt
Tim.

came ao excited that In the tnldat of a
speech In just toppled over la a faint

At KuU art Timid and Eaally Startled

iZtpKlally Among tht Factory Wor-

kingShould bt Mora Huroor Id All

IKIndi of Work.
!

medical science. Tb
fluorescent treat-
ment by which Dr.
Harper waa cured
of an ailment long
supposed to be fatal,
has been called "liq-
uid sunshine." It
consists tn taking
Internally certain
substance la solu-

tion which, when X

Now, If It bad been a woman!
ELIZA ARCHA&D CONNER.

mtai should resign next ' S

ii r tins'Shirring Oalor. dsy and allow Liu-tsna- nt

Governor
McDonald to take

OOVERKaB ITMtt
f. M'tXtKALD.

t "There ,M aald tii manager, "ther"
test for you. A lrl In a factory

blaring newspaper Of course slit Much ahlning and many yarda of
lac art put on theae dresses, nearlymwhra, 'Kir!' aud goea Into hyster

hla seat II kept to tb programm.
While Mr. McDonald waa being sworn
In aa governor his wif waa la a store

ica. Then tb 3UO other girl lo th all of which bar elbow sleeves. The

edges are finished off with several

wtxxuii b. has-- rays ar applied to
fxb, th body externally,

become radio active and flood tb body
with tb light that heals.

Dr. Hsrper la a man of marvelous
energy and works very bard. It was
overwork that brought on tb disease!

buying a pair of glove, and sb waalace ruffles, with these sleeves are
worn the long gloves, which are now

coming forward after a long period of
that cam so near to killing him. He

obscurity. A few bav the aleevea of
the material abort but bav long, anug la a great conservator of time and usu-- l

I8H0P HENRY
a POTTER of
New York be-

lieve that tb
civil aervlc
ebotild b extend-
ed to all posi-
tion In tb dip-
lomatic and eon-anl-

service.

During a trip
around the world
several year ago
he aaya he found
that th consols
war Ignorant
and absolutely
unfit for tb po-

sition they held.

chiefly concerned at tb prospect of
leaving ber home In Leadrlll and mov-

ing to Denver. "As the wife of tht rieu-tena- nt

governor," sb said, It waa not
required that I should spend all my
Urn In Denver. It all seems a dread-
ful misfortune."

ally la up at 9 o'clock, dresses la about

m torjr get rraxy wlib termr and tulu-ik- -

over one another lu a frt'iixlinl Limp,
II atueMliig ami howling, of emir

acon of thrill get badly burt. If that
Isn't like a woman! Now, I tell my
wife nnvrr to Ium her hi-e- d whatever
tiapprtis, but Jiwt to keep cool ami
think Instantly what la to be don.'' 1

took (hi jibmt, Plainly the iuttiinicr
had read mil the headlines. Thine
always annuuuc that women go Into
MyUTi at a Are. Th exact truth

five mlnotes, baa a cup of coffe la bis
forearm piece which reach quit to
the back of the band, a,nd theae are al-

ways of lace, generally th heavy Irutb room and often la ready for work with
bis secretary by 7 o'clock. Hacommoa--

crochet, which hat; obtained a new Mr. McDonald cam near baring a
ly does a pretty good day' work before
he go to bla offlc at th University

surplus of offices. He waa practically
governor, lieutenant governor, mayor
of Leadvllle and state senator at th
sam tlm. When Inducted Into th

of Chicago, over which he presides. Hel

lease of life. The majority of aleevea
on the newest costumes, even those of

cloth, arc very ornamental and very

clumsy, especially those Intended for
street wear. They are full and bav

seldom sleep mor than four or five!a stated In the Item waa this: A

flnwNiaMr caught 0r from au alec--
. i . m - a . , I. .

Chime of Normandy." Home alxty
young people were lu the cunt, every
.me of whom Mra. Ogden Crane herself
trained.

In New York city are six wldowa
who pay taxes on an aggregate of $.V
900,000. If the property of one-thir-

of the average rotera In New York city
were aummed up It would not amount
all told to $3,000,000, Bmildea contribut-

ing through taxation ao largely to the

clty'e support, the wldowa are all high-

ly Intelligent, belonging to the beat

rhus of cltlaena. Yet not one of them

haa a vote. What do you think of the
Justlc of tblaT ,

'
In caae of the crown prince of Ger-

many and bla bride, Duchess Cecilia,
It will at leant not be the young hua-baud-'a

mother In law who trlee to run

things, though It may be noma one

elae.
t

Probably the beat paid, beet aatla-Oe- d

factory flrla In the world are
thoee In the collar and cuff abopa of

Troy. Thee young women earn from

$13 to $23 a week, bead of depart-men- u

even receiving $5 a day. No

men in the establishment are paid o

much. Aa a consequence It I found

that few of tht collar and cuff glrla
rare to marry.

n
-- The trouble la," aald Rider Haggard

during bla recent trip to America, "w

all need more humor In our work aud

our Uvea." Amen!

M
Hergeant Frank Mayne, a Pennsylva-

nia aoldler of tho civil war who waa

killed In battle, waa a woman, France

Pay. Another northern woman aoldler
tn the aame war waa Frank Thompnou
of tho Hecond Michigan. On the Con

federate aide Mra. L. M. Blaylock wore

the gray and went through the war be-

tide ber buaband lu the Twenty alxth

North Carolina rtdment .

hours at sight but often take abort
nap during th day wherever b hap-

pens to be, and tt Is aald b always got
to sleep when In tb band of a barber.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far

laaor hb.ibt c. Continuing, bt
rim. Mi4:

There was one man In particular
who represented tbe United State in
on of the six or seven greatest cities
of the world wbo waa such a shock to
mo that I aaked myself the question,
'How on earth could be ever have been
named? After my return to America I

aaked a brother bishop from the sec-

tion of the country from which tbe par-
ticular cooaul tame for an explanation.

"Well,' tb blabop replied, "be waa
Inconvenient In our politics.' "

Abraham Gruber, New York lawyer,
orator and politician, tells a story of
two Irishmen wbo were making an
agreement for a meeting. One of them
aald: "If yon get there first, make a
chalk mark on the aldewalk. If I get
tber first, I will rub It out

Frank O'Neill, chief of police of Chi

iric wire in mo lariory. wue ui uiw
workme- n- man. mark you-aa- w tht
biasing paper aud yelled, "Fir! Kir!
Klre!" oi though the very lord of Are

were after him. The man "became
hysterical." Ilia girl were frlghtuu-d- ,

but th men workera were frighten-
ed atlll worse. Tbry were crssy aa
looua. They fought like wild beaata,
their atiierlor atrength euahllng them
to bruise, trample and cruh back the
poor girl, who, like tfcemwlvee, fought
the tilt. The strong brutes knocked
Uie glrla senseless with their Cut, aud
one even struck them with an at. For
the credit of our country, It may be
mentioned that the men were foreign-era- .

' Number of the glrla had to be
taken to hospltsls, Meantime-no- w

itoin particularly-on- e woman, a wo-ma-

mind you, not a man, walked up
to the bunting newspaper with a wool-

en cloth In her hand, threw the woolen
cloth over the ttamea aud eitinguUhed
them In hulf a minute. And that la
the true alory of the "paukky women."

east
Prospective travelers desiring infor

governor office ht had scarcely bad
Urn to finish op bla duties as lieuten-

ant governor, be was still mayor of
lieadvllle, having a few weeks mora of
hla term to serve, and a contest over

t seat In tb state senate, which bad
bcn pending for two yean, bad Just
been decided in bla favor. Governor
McDonald was born In Ashtabula, 0.,
in 185S and at tbe age of twenty-fou- r

located In Colorado. He made a for-

tune In mining In Leadvllle and baa for
tome years been a leader In the busi-

ness enterprises of Leadvllle, Denver
and other parts of tbe atat.

It la said that no man of the present
time not a professional sailor haa been
so much at sea as tbe Bight Hon.
Lord Thomas Braasey, K. C. B., whoa
famous yacht the Sunbeam, la expect-

ed by many to win for him tbe kaiser's
cup In the great International trans-
atlantic yacht race. The voyage of
the Sunbeam to all parts of the world
became especially famous through tb
writings of th lata Lady Braasey.
Lord Brassey's association with th
sea began when be was a boy at th
noted Rugby school, when bis father

mation as to th lowest rate and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third St, Portland, Ore.
J. C LINDSEY, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
PAUL R THOMPSON, Pass'gr. Agent

Coleman Building, Seattle, Wash.

cago, wbo bss had ptenty of trouble YOUR HAT
on band of 1st In consequence of tb
teamsters' strike, has figured in many
adventure, lie was born at Baatry, Kay Be a ttrlUk O, Bat It aSakaa

TrM
A man usually buy a bat that's "bt

style," but tb modern hat for men baa
County Cork, Ireland, hi 1849. His
father was a farmer of meana. At
seven the boy waa In the famous
school at Bantry. At fourteen be was

gave him- - a Urri

vmxD aousmra oow.

deep cuffa, very much ahlrred and
trimmed with fancy bratde, tn addi-

tion to which there la aome lace.
boat of aeven tons.

fei the Spray of th
The clotb aults nearly all now have

tome form of a vest front. Tbla la J followed, and . in
haudaomely garuinbed with alt the line S. ; ,; "j due, Ume he built

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

J?
Palace Catering Co.

The
Palace
Cafe.

lots to answer lor.
BaMheads ar growing mors nuraer

ova every day. Hat mak excellent
breeding place for th parasitic germs
which sap th Ut from th root of tb
hair.

Whn roar hstr bastes to fH oot and
your scalp is full of Dandruff It It ii
ture algn thst tbes countless germs ar ,
busily at work. f ... I

Tber 1 but one way to overcome the
trouble and km the germs-t-nat way 1st
to apply Kewbro's Herptcide to the
scalp it will km the germs and healthy
hair la sure to result. '

Cold by leading druggists. Send Me. tn
tamps tor sampl to Tb Hsrplcid 0 ;

rtrot. vieK

bla present splendid
yacht , which, haa
don such fine serv-

ice, Though b has
J:

a teacher In tbe
lime school. He
bore the nickname
of MPblloipber
O'NeUl." At six-tee- n

be was tn Cork
seeking an Inter-

view with Bishop
Delaney. The lat-

ter proposed that be
become a priest and
teacher. He jump-a- d

at tbe Idea. An
accidental failure on

traveled some 300V

(: 000 miles upon tb

Ind rlii material one can get on. Moat
Of the lighter material are made up
with much drapery across th trout,
aometlmea lu aurpllce atyle and again
In cross gathers and folds. While the

drooping blouse effect baa uot entirely
gon from our gaze like an unpleasant
dream, the waists of that style do not

bang down so far and often are drawn
quite close to the figure. , Tb girdle
and fancy belta help to give the point-
ed effect without the inapt less fullness.
; Heavily raised embroidery la consid-

ered the height of atyle for waah

waiata, though many are made with
the old fashioned eyelet embroidery.

ocean, be has ac-wa-n

BruasiT. npu, t
deal on shore and was raised to the
peerage on account of bla labors' tor
th good of th British navy and th
maritime industry of Great Britain.

CHIEF ruxx
O'HXIIX.

bla part to meet the bishop on a later
date ended tbla ambition. For five years he had charge of th

He shipped as a tailor from Sunder

WOULDKICK

AND Ulland and Journeyed aa far eaat
naval estimate in th house of com-

mons under Gladstone and baa been
an ardent home ruler. H has given
much study to the wage question, on
which he wrote a volume entitled

Odessa. There an accident fractured
bis skulL, At seventeen be waa In NewAmong the accessories shown me re-

cently were yoke capes and berthas of York and from tber sailed for the

If you want a good, clean meal or if you

are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
Thi$ fine restaurant Is thoroughly te

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

silk, mull, batiste and on linen all "Work and Wages," and b ha also

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

8andwlch Ialanda. Then he returned
to Ireland and from tber aalled for
America to make It hla home. On the

with eyelet work. Incidentally I might
mention aom beautiful ainall capes of

written five Volumes on The British
Navy." Despite his title and large

way over be met Miss Anna Rogers,black net entirely covered with black wealth be is democratic It tt related
who waa afterward to become bla wife,

Babs Awful Suffering from Eczema ,

-C- ould Not Hold Her - Ton
Face and Arms Almost to Pieces t

2 Grateful Mother Saysi -

spangle and some with blsck and steel that when be waa governor general of
They loved almost at sight When she Victoria, In Australia, be had on hiones. These are to wear over the pret

ty thin gowna and art certainly bean finally made her home at Blooming
EXCELLENT SERVICE ton, III., ber lover left tbe tea and beJ staff a young earl who waa fond of

wearing a gorgeoua uniform. After
th governor and party bad viewedcame a schoolteacher at Edlna, Mo.

tlfuL Paraaola are thlnga of delicate
beauty, of soft silks and chiffons, dain-

ty and light, and trimmed with bows
of ribbon aud In soma cases flowers

He married her In 1370 and In 1S71 be-

came a laborer in the Alton railroad
th exhibits at an up country agricul-

tural show one day hia excellency, infhakk PATTOX. CannierJ. Q. A. HOWt.RY. Wenlnent
. 1. I'KThllNON,

"CUTICURA REMEDIES

SAVED HER LIFE"
J. W. UaKNKK, Awlntaut Caxlilor

commonplace frock coat led the wayand ruffle. r :

Silks will be the great rage for out-

door drcMMee and suits, generally lu a

yards, Chicago.
On July 17, 1873, be became a special

patrolman on the Chicago police force.

Aug. 17, 1873. he arrested the burglarDue aud close quality of taffeta, some-

times slightly changeable. They are
Astoria Savings Bank

rnpltnl Piilct In tluo.lioo. Hnrplun unit I'lullvltted PmMU fclS.OTO.

TionwicU a Ueiternl Bunking lluln . Inten-n- t I'altt on Time Df pnnltn.

John Bridges and was shot in the

to the luncheon room, but be was

promptly stopped and warned aside-b-

an attendant who said:
"Pardon me, sir; let his excellency

In first."
The man thought that the brilliantly

attired earl must be the governor.

overwhelmed with lace and flounces. breast by this desperado. Aug. 18,

fonts long, short and half length will
be worn to match.

Conts of every kind of ponitee are al
ASTORIA, OREGON ready seen. A very stylish one had the168 Tenth 8trt, Dartmouth college, which was the

nlma mater of Daniel Webster and not

long 8 nee erected a ball named In his

honor, has prospered greatly during

1873, he was appointed a regular pa-

trolman by the police bonnl for his
heroism lu arresting Bridges.

Since then O'Neill's career has been
less adejr&rous, t w ';- )ii)te l

chief of "police by Major Harrison In

1001.

Chief O'Neill la the owner of a large
Celtic library. Irish song Is represent-
ed In the library as liberally as Irish
poetry and prose. The chiefs collec-

tion of manuscripts and books repre-
sents a small fortune In Itself, but It

"When my little girl wss six months
old, she bad eczema. We had used
cold creams snd all kinds of remedies,
but nothing did her any good ; in fact,
she kept getting worse. I used to
wrap her hands up, and when I would
dress her, I had to put her on the table,
for I could not hold her. She would
kick and scream, and when ahe could,
ahe would tear her face and arms
almost to pieces. I used four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, two cakes of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap, and gave her the Cuticura
Resolvent, and she waa cured, and I
see no traces of the humour left. I can
truthfully say that they have saved
her life, and I ahould advise any one
suffering ss she did, to give Cuticura
a fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis-

bon, N. H., Feh. 7, 1898."

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore. tbe presidency of Dr. William Jewett
Tucker, who assumed the headship of
the Institution lu 1803. Since that time

skirt made circular and reaching Just
below the kuees, while the waist was
Moused In slightly. Tho sleeves bad

plaited caps about halfway to the el-

bows and below a monstrously full
bishop shape with deep stitched cuffs.
The coat Itself was neat and comfort-
able, but the clumsy sleeves destroyed
Irs beauty. Still all the women admired
It greatly. It waa unllned.

OLIVE ITARPER.

th attendance at the college has In
i:STAliLISIIi:i HHtt. creased from less than 500 to about

1,000, and many additions to tbe funds
f the Institution have been made. Be

Capital and Surplus $100,000 i

A Bad Scart.
Some day you will get a bad scare

when you feel a pain in your bowel

fore bis election to
th presidency of
Dartmouth Dr.
Tucker was promi-
nent In the so call-

ed "Andover move-

ment," representing
liberalism in theol-

ogy, and Is much
interested In social

settlements, having

and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in

Dr. Spauliling's New Life Pill, a surerWeinhard's cure for nil bowel and stomach di

Beer. eases, such as headache, biliousness, cosi

founded Andover wiixiaX j.
!Iouse In Boston. ticker.

tivrness, etc. Guaranteed at Charles

Rogers drug store, only 25c. Try them
ro spices o

CQFFEEaTEA
BAIflNO POWDER,

FIVE YEARS LATER i.
Mrs. Conrad Writes '

"It is with pleasure that I can in-
form you that the cure has been per-
manent. It is now six years since she
was cured, and there haa been no re-

turn of the disease since. I have ad-
vised a lot of friends to use Cuticura
in all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-torture- d babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, thegreat
skin cure. This is tbe purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and econom-
ical treatment for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, bnrni-- g, scaly, crusted
and pimply akin and scalp humours.

Sold throughout Hm world. Cntirui Rnolnnt, a.
(Inturuiol t hutoute Cutled Plllfc 10c. per rkl of ,
OlnniKi.t, aOc HoK, tic. PottM l)ru k Chum. Co --

Bwtoo, Sua fioy Sf-S- tut "Cuikun Dkis Buck.' .

lome yeurs aga he passed several
.reeks In a Maine country town. The

wit season he received a letter from
i!s boarding mistress asking him to re- -aicmriOEXTxWTsSMIHII urn. In reply he stated he should be

AboIuhPurffy, finest flavor. :lad to pass another summer vacationm .vlth her. but should require some
h an Res.

"First," aald the college president
" your maid Mary Is persona lion grata

C10SSETGDEYER5
PORTLAND. OBECOM. 'Prevents Bris'ht's Disease and Diabetes

Charles Rogers, Druggist.
v; : j iiccondvl think the sauitary conditions


